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Psalm 119: 126 - 128  in section AYIN  -  the EYE
It is time for You to act, O LORD,    For   they have regarded Your law as void.  

Therefore I love Your commandments more than gold, yes, than fine gold!
Therefore all Your precepts concerning all things I consider to be right;

I hate every false way.

CHORUS
It is TIME for You to act,  Your eyes see them, oh LORD!
Psalm One-Nine-Teen,  One-Two-One,  AYIN --- God sees
when we regard the LORD's  Law as void!

Interlude
God's precepts --- all of them --- are Right, and I love them, LORD!
Psalm 119:  1-2-1,   AYIN –   I see       [that]
all God's commandments STILL  are God's Truth.

1
I have done justice, LORD God.  I've done what You call righteous.
Don't leave me to my oppressors. I'm Your servant:  Please bless me.

2
I'm Your servant.  I yearn for understanding, so I'll know 
testimonies You established:  Your law that is **NOT** void.    

      **Matthew 5:18-19, Jesus said this
3
MORE than gold, I love Your Law!  All Your precepts are so Right!
And they touch all parts of our life! I hate people's FALSE ways!

BRIDGE
My eyes fail from seeking Your Word.    Teach Your statutes,  with mercy.
Psalm One-Nine-Teen   AYIN --- Eyes that seek to see Your Word  SHALL see!
Seek to see God's Word, and you'll see!   [prayer]   James 1:5,  God give AYIN Seeing!

REPEAT CHORUS

James 1: 5-8  NKJV:  “If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask of God, who gives to all liberally 
and without reproach, &  it will be given to him.  But let him ask in faith, with no doubting, for he 
who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven &  tossed by the wind. For let not that man suppose 
that he will receive anything from the Lord; he is a double-minded man, unstable in all his ways. 


